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Abstract 

Backgrrn:mtl metals in soil can prove problematic for risk assessment pt:n:poi!>es lnscause metals 
detected at a 1ilte rnny be Gt<np<t'isetl of naturi'\lly uctArrning .mcmh, regional anth:n'lpngenic 
cootri.hut!ons or a sit!>tpecific :releuse. /txsenic iE especially problematic since the risk*b&sed 
BtdI concentration is 10D»times below typical ru:nbieut concenira!ionL 

The Depn:rttuent of Toxic Sub.stances Control (DTSC) established a rnglonal hack.ground 
arsenic concentration in soil that can be trned as a screening tool for sites throughout southern 
CsEfomia, The term ''backgrnw1d:" coHectively refers to both naturnlly occurring and 
anthropogenic concentrations in shallow &oiL Data were derived from completed Preliminary 
Environmental .Assessment (PEA) reports for proposed school sites, Site data were combined 
for each county in southern Ca!.ifomin, including Los .Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San 
Bemaniino and San Diego countie;, Los i\ngdes County had the largest n:u.mber of sitef?, fl 9 
school sites) and arsenic dam points (1097 simples) and wm serve as the model for the 
statistical derivation of background arsenic, 

A probability plot of the arsenic data dearly derr.wn&trn:ted a dnssical. lognormal distribution 
f'mm v/hich cuthern v;er.e determined using the box plot The saru:r.:nruy statitdcs for the arnenfo 
data set, excluding the outliers, were calculated and tbe upper-bound atBenic concentration 
estirr:mted using both the 95\Vi.1 cont"idence limit ·Of the 996 nuantile of the arsenic data set ands . .., ."'.! 

di.strihutkm-ftee, nonparar:netric analysis, 

Both 1tatisticsI n:ttdteds resulted in an upper-bound arsenic concentration of approxb:nately 
mg/kg for Los i\ngeles County, Using the same approach, the upper;bou:nd anwnic 
concentrations ;vere similar for each of the other southern Califomfo counties, resulting in an 
npper-bound estimate of 11 mg/kg for arsenic in southern Cnlifomi.a, A similar evah:mtion is 
being conducted by DTSC for northern California sites in order to derive arsenic scruen:i:ng 
levels State~vdde, 

The Department of Toxic Substances Control (DTSC} oversees the enviro:ru:r.wntal assessrnent1 
cf proposed and existing school sites., Arsenic has proven problematic at these sites 1ince the 
risk-based soil concentration of apprnxi:mately 0J)3 mg/kg is nearly always heknv the 
concenJrntkms detected on site thereby necessitating the need to cstahhsh the arsenic background 
conccntn.ition at each site 

To det'Brmine if a regional. arsenic hackgronnd level could be established for the Los Angeles 
UnU:1ed School District (LAUSD}, 1097 dam points ccHected from 19 school 1itet dfritributed 
throughout the LAUSD were evaluated using both graphfoa.l data plots and statistical 
calculations, 
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A hfotogrnm of the data demoust:ruted 11 cfastit"':!tl lognonnel distribution \Vith. a Viide range c,f 
arsenic cnncentratfonK A box ph1t, afao known as the fourth spread was used to id.entii)' 1 l 
outliers, the two lowest vnlutm and the cii::w largest values, V<ihich ·1vere el.m:llm.tted. from farther 
analysis, The descriptive statistics for the log-transformed arsenic data set, excluding the outliers 
;Jrnvioudv estubUshed are summarized hekwl, 
' y 

VALUE 
1086 

·~-·~,,~-·~£\'_ 4_e_m~1 {="Lt...._)_~-----t----O_J_7_88_. ~(1_.5_1_· rr_1=01_'k=-g) ___ ·. --~· 
Median 0.1761. L50 rn !kg) 

Standard. Deviatfon CL3646 
~St-an-. d-a-·r tl Error of the h4ea.ni OJJl U 



The upper Emit of the data set Vitts estituated aeccrding to the following equation: 

rrr ('1y· "t = K' 
Vur~a ,,-tL P}::::::::: X + S ' l-a,p 

Cal;..~ulating the 95'Y0 ccnfidence lituit of the 99th quantire of the arsenic data set excluding the 
onthers, the ULoss(Xcs9) was found to be 1.054 iu log units, or 1 l .32 rug/kg arsenic, i\ 
dfatributicn<ree nott-paratnetric analysis to calculate the llL(13s(JCo.si9) as described by GHhert 
{ 1937) mwd the following equation: 

The solution of this equation indicated that the UL;gi1{Xus;) is 52,4% of the way behveen the 
I.Orn•~ and W82r.d highest arsenic conceutY.tt:tfons. which is 123 mg/kg, The Pmbahiiity Piot of 
the arnenic data set exdwding the outhers fa shown belmv: 

Log Arsenlc Cone. w/o Outliers (mg/kg) 

The plot dei11;::mstr"ntes that the log-transformed data is normally distributed vdth an inflectio·n 
point at approximately 1.0 which is equivalent to approximately l G mg/kg, Taken together, the 
datB: from the statistical and graphical evtt:luatian of the data from LAUSD hms an upper bound 
between l G end 12 mg/kg, 



The vm:n.o antlysis was conducted on school sites from San Diego County (3 school sites), 
Omnge County (7 school sitos), Riverside County ( 15 school sites}. San Bernardino County (6 
school sites} and Los Angeles County (21 school sites}, 
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/\s shown in the ProbabilHy Plot of the data from the 5 Southern California Counties, and 
foe cmnbined Southern Caiifornia data, the indhifdual pbts share a common inflection point 
tM approxfrnatcly 1 , 1 on. the logarithmic scah, o:r apprnxfrnatdy 12 mg/kg, 

II Condus!on 
' A Probability Plot and statistical analysis of a hl.rge data set from school tites in Los Angeles 

County g:s.vc an upper-hound background armmic wncentration of 12J:mg/kg~ A Frnbabihty 
Flot fr:ir school sites from 5 cow:1hc1 in Southern California also gave an upper-bound 
backgtot.md anmnk conce:ntmtfon of 12 mg/kg, 

fo some of the ccunlies, there was another inflection point at approximately t 5 mg/kg 
arsenk:, This is fa::tterprnte:d as :representing the 11pp0>bouud of the :naturaHy occurring 
arsenic, wh.He the inflection at 12 mg/kg represents the upper-bound of foe naturally occurring 

ii ph.:ts anthropi)genk arsenic, 

:_;··.·1

1 
This finding suggests that in Southern California, L2 mg!kg maybe a useful screening number 

. for evaluating arsenic as a chemical of potential c.oncerrL A shnHat evaluation fa being 
conducted hy D'TSC for school sites in .Northern Califbmh in order to derive arsenic 


